The Florida Department of Management Services (DMS) Office of Supplier Diversity (OSD) presented seven diversity awards Friday at the closing luncheon of the 2009 AT&T MatchMaker Conference and Trade Show in Orlando, FL. The 2009 award winners are:

- **InFocus Magazine**, *Minority Business of the Year*
- **Florida Lottery**, *State Agency of the Year*
- **GTECH**, *Advocate of the Year*
- **University of North Florida**, *University of the Year*
- **AT&T**, *Corporate Partner of the Year*
- **Office Depot**, *Preeminent Partner of the Year*
- **Hillsborough County Public Schools**, *Director’s Award*

“Our diversity award winners exemplify the passion of entrepreneurs, essential to Florida’s economic infrastructure,” said DMS Secretary Linda H. South. “Closing the conference with these awards, highlights the work of our Office of Supplier Diversity, our MatchMaker partners and every small and minority business in the state.”